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FOUL PLAY SUSPECTED.

A YOUNG LANCASTER COUNTIAK MEET BEAT!

AT DEKTE1, COLORADO.

Ills Body Stripped East and "Examined
Hy the Father Part of the Henri

Crushed and Koto Broken.

In the early part of November, Augustus
Kllnehaus, of Betbesda, received a telo-gra- m

announcing the suddou death of his
eon William, at Denver, Colorado, lie
had the ronialns brought East and at
Philadelphia the casket was opened and
Mr. Kllnehaus found that the back of the
head was crushed, the nose was broken
and left hnnd crushed. As. the telegram
announcing the death stated that death
resulted from hemorrhage Mr. Kllnehaus
thought that his son had met with foul

lis had sent J50 to his son and that
money should have reached him about the
time of his death, and his father thought
that his son bed probably been murdered
for this mouoy.

llo caino to Lancaster and consulted
with Chief Smeltz, and the chief wrote to
the chief of police of Denver, Colorado, In
roference to the inattor, and described the
condition of the body when it reached
Philadelphia.

To-da- y Chief Smeltz received the follow-
ing letter from the Denver authorities,
which shows that death rosulted from
natural causes :

Denvf.ii, Colorado, Doc. 0, 1889.

L'dwin i. Smellt, Chit of Toiler, Laueatter, Pa'
Di:aiimii: Yours of Docember 5, 1883,

to Chief of 1'olico Farley was referred by
him to me. I have tnado a personal Inves-
tigation of the matter and ilnd that Win.
Kllnehaus caino to his death from natural
can scs. llo was Hitting on the edge of the
bed when tlto homerrhago came on and
he foil to the tloor. llo dlod October 31,
1889, at No. 1813 Wozeo street, and Ills body
was not shipped for a woek or ton days
afterwards, as the undertakers, Wally A
Rollins, would not ship until tholr bill
was guaranteed. I. N. Itogors, our coro-ne- r,

issued a certificate of death, as Mr.
Klineliaus had employed no regular phy-
sician, but put his money out on a quack
China doctor by the numoof Gtimvah,who
has no nuthoiity to practice medicine. The
undertaker In Pennsylvania who had
charge of the remains after It was shipped
homo wrote to Wally it Holllns that the
body caino In good shape. I am confldent
from the Investigation I have mndo that
there lias bcou no foul play whatever.

Tho watch and all articles liavo boon
Rhlppcd by express to the parties to whom
they boleng.

1 am respectfully yours,
W. H. Loaii,

Chlof of Detectives, Denvor, Col.
A copy of the above letter has been sent

to Mr. Kllnnhaus at Betbesda, and a
reply will be received by Chief Smeltz as
to anything further to be douo 1 the
matter.

THE MONTANA DEADLOCK.

A Curious Muddle In the Political Situ-- ,
ntlou at Holona.

Tho takingiof the oath by eight Demo-
cratic sonatois of Montana on Tuosdaydocs
not change the political situation. The
Democrats will not veto on the adoption
of the rules or for ofUcers, and thus
no organization can be effected until
they consent. Tho Senate stands olglit
Republicans to eight Democrats and the lat-
ter will not lot the Republican nontenant
governor get a chanro to get the deciding
vote. Thoy will siniplv rofuse to veto at all,
and cannot bejcoinpellod to do so.The dead-
lock exists as to the dual Housos of Repre-
sentatives, and until one or the other gives
way work can be tlono. Should the
eight Republican sonaters; join the Repub-
lican House to elect United senators, the
eight Democratic senators would join the
Democratic House and do the same. Two
hots of sonaters would then goto Washing-
ton, tlio Democrats with certificates from
the governor and the Republicans with
certllleates from the socretnry of stale.
There is some talk of a compromlso on a
basis of one senator to each party and the
recognition of the Dcmocratio IIouso.

Tho Republican rump IIouso is pretty
nhuky and is llablo Jo break up lu a row
iimong Its own members holbro many days.
Both turtles are weakened bv the Jealous-
ies et rival senatorial candidates, Gov.
Toelo scut his mossage to tlio Domocratlo
House and the Seualo and ignored the
Republican House. In a letter to the
sonaters he Haiti whllo It was customary
not to soud In mossages bofero an organi-
zation was ell'cctud, thoio was a procedent
ior hisuction.

Razors and Clinlrw Uho1 as Weapon.
The differences between the factions in

the First Baptist church (colored), of
Kuinias City, Ivansas, cnliulnatel Monday
night in a riot, in which two men were
dangerously hurt. Tho factions wore that
one which sided with the pastor, Rov. J.
R. Jouos, and another which opposed
him. A mooting of the members of the
church organization was hold to select
ofilcors Monday evening. The pastor pre-
sided, but the anti-Jon- faction

the pastor's supporters. Whenever
a motion hostile to the pastor's crowd was
m.ido ho would call on some brother to
prav. ilo blockaded business this way
for two hours. Tho opposition faction was
enraged, and when Q. W. Smith was called
on to pray a shower of hymn books and
clialr.i greeted him. "Then followed a
general riot. Razors wore used and two
negroes were seriously cut. Their names
wore llonjamln and Hnlght, Others were
pounded over the head with chairs, but no
dangerous wounds Indicted.

Pardons Ilenisod and Granted.
Tho board of pardons,ln secret session on

Tuesday at Harrisburg, refused a pardon
to Jacob M. Rutt, In the Lancaster county
jail lor forgery, and refused a rehearing to
Abo Buzzard. A pardon was granted to
Charles Gibson under fcontoneo for jull
1 rnn n r

Hhoritl Burkholder wont to the prison
carlv this morning and convoyed to Gibson
the hews of his pardon. Gibson had given
up all hopes of a pardon. Ho said ho was
glad that the pardon board had acted
favorably on his application. Ho will be
released as soon as the pardon reaches the
prison.

Gibson waV convicted with John Frank-,brd,wh- o

was his father-In-la- In 1877, and
sei.lenced to eight years iu the county jail
for horbo He escaped several
times, but was recaptured. He served his
original sentence and Is now serving the
one ter jail breaking.

A Hull Has Fun.
A little red bull ereatod a great deal of

oxcltemont on South Duko street, near
Vine, late on Tuosduy afternoon. Soveral
boyswcio driving him to a butcher shop,
but ho became stubborn and did not want
to go. Tw ice ho Jumped over the irou fence
uuil Into the yard of Trinity chapel. Ho
finally ran out East Milllin street and the
croud of Interested lookers on dispersed.

Two Wagons Hroak Down.
Yesterday afternoon two wagons broke

down within a few yards of each other,
near East King and Flum streets. Ono
was a beer wagon of Frank A. Hiokor, and
the other was a four-hors- e team with a
wagon load of hides from Georgetown.

Camp-Pir- n To-nig-

Till? evening Admiral Reynolds Post
05, Grand Army of the Republic, w ill hold

a camp-lli- o In their hall, lu the Kepler
building, to the ladles who assisted at the
recent fair. A line time Is expected, ss
these occaslous are usually made very
pleuraut.

Birthday Party.
On Tuesday ovonlng a party gathered at

the parsonage of St. Stephen's Luthenn
(hitrch, on Duko street, to eelobrato the
birthday anniversary of Mrr, Rev. Mels-te- r,

wife of the pastor. Tho visitors stacked
the dining room table high with all kinds
or good things. Tho pleasant hours passed
all too rapidly amid social cheer and music
All enjoyed the birthday party,

94.
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TUK GOWEN MYSTERY.

Ciller Linden, orPtnkortoa's, MaUtng an
Investigation,

Detective Linden, ofPhiladelphia; Major
Moore, superintendent ofpollco of Wash-
ington, and Policeman Cross, the offloer
who first saw Mr. Gowen's dead body, had
a consultation Id Washington Tuesday
night in regard to the affair. The police-
man gave a detailed account of everything
connected with the tragedy after ho was
railed in, and went over It several times
with the detective.

Mr. linden accompanied Mr. Gowen's
two nephews to Washington last Saturday
when the news of Mr. Gowen's death was
first made known. He went back to
Philadelphia with thorn, but has now re-
turned with Instructions to make a
thorough investigation of the case. Ho
says he believes "nothing" now, and pro-
ceeds neither on the theory that It was a
suicide nor a murder, but simply to
ascertain all the facts. .

One point which he wishes to establish
definitely is the approximate, time at
which the shooting took place. As the
body was cold when found at 12 o'clock it
Is thought the shooting must have taken

not later than 4 o'clock In thefilacowhen It was still too dark for Mr.
Go wen to see without gaslight. The gas was
not turned on when the body was found,
and as Mr. Gowen would hardly have
turned It off himself after shooting the
bullet Into bis brain, the question arises :
Did some one else turn It off? This Is the
mainspring of the murder theory.

Caaslus M. Clay Anstett, or the United
States treasury, who was district attorney'
for the northern counties of Pennsylvania
when Franklin D. Gowen was prosecuting
the Mollie Magulros, refuses to believe that
Mr. Gowen committed suicide. Mr.
Anstctt said : " Had Mr. Gowen intended
to kill himself he would have been most
likely to have shot himself through the
temple in front of the mirror, and not
through the side of his head, holding the

aa in alleged, some distance fiomElstol, Mr. Gowen's whole llfo gives
emphatic denial to the assertion that thore
was any resentment in his nature which,
would lead him or Insplro him to perish
by his own hand. Strangest of all things
Is' the fact that thore was no inquest hold
after so startling an occurrence In the very
heart of Washington."

Rut although many others ofMr. Gowen's
friends held to the murder theory, practi-
cally all that leads to a murder theory is
the difficulty of discovering any motive
for on the part of Mr.
Gowen, backed by a general understand-
ing that threats had been made against his
llfo by the survivors of the Mollie Magulren.
whom Mr. Gowen was very instrumental
in disbanding and punishing.

An examination of room No. 57, the
scone of the tragedy, shows that the " mur--Ior- or

" could not have left the room by the
doors, which wore fouud locked from the
Inside. Tho transom must be removed in
order to lot him get out In that way, and
the transom was so tightly In place when
the room was entered that a sharp blow
had to be glvon to the edge in oriior to
start it swinging. Thus, if a murder were
committed tnsldo the room, the assassin
had but the windows from which to es-
cape

The hotel wall is clean, flush, straight,
without a e in sight. The escapes
ore all in the interior court, across the cor-
ridor from room 57. Fifty or more' foot
below the sill is the ground. A leap from
one of these windows would mean serious
Injury, probably death, and would leave
marks of some kind. There are no such
signs. The only way to Jump and not leave
a mark Is to bang by the hands on the sill
and drop to the bricks fifty feet below,
which was almost certain death.

f200,000 LIFE INSURANCE.
I. L. Register, of Philadelphia, the gene-

ral agent of the Equitable Life Assurance
society, said In speaking of the Insurance

'policies held by the lata Franklin R.
Gowen, that the letter which was written
to him by Mr. Gowen dated December 9,
concerning the exchange ho doslrod for the
890,000 worth of policies which the com-
pany held lor him, was not rocolved until
Decomber 10. On Its receipt Mr. Regis-
ter immediately wont to Mr. Gowon'a
office, but on arriving thore found
that Mr. Gowen hod already left the city for
Washington. Mr. Register said that no
sane man would sacrifice $90,000 for the
amount of from 12,000 to $15,000, which
was about the cash value of the policies, if
ho bad in contemplation his own death.
This, Mr. Register concludes, is one reason
which proves that the theory of sulcldo Is
false. Tho premiums on the policies wore

Cald up to August, 1890, and thore would
motive whatover for tholr surrender.

An agent of the Now York Llfo Insurance
coinnan v said : "Franklin II. Gowen called
on mo on the lOtlr of Decenibor last in
roferonco to the polices which tills com-
pany held for htm. He scotnod to be in
perfect health and spirits and asked in his
genial way if ho could not arrange a paid
up policy for all his Insurance Mr. Gowen
had placed with us a 810,000 twenty-vea- r

endowment policy, which was
duo December 7, 1889. Wo gave him
a chock for that amount. Ho also
had a $10,000 twenty-yea- r endowment
which came duo December 7, 1890. This
ho desired to discount, and we agreed.
Resides these we hold an ordinary life in-

surance policy on him for (01,000.
This he desired converted Into a
paid up policy, but after talking
over the inattor thoroughly with him
and showing him the loss which he would
sutler through its convention into a paid-u- p

policy we induced him to lot it stand as
it was. He Mid the premium ou this
policy. "

Edmund M. .Needles, president of the
l'oim Mutual insurance company, said that
his company hold a policy of $10,000 on
Mr. Gowen. The policy had boon hold for
from ton to twelve years. It will be iaid
as soon as the necessary arrangements are
completed. It was also learned that Mr.
Gowou was Insured in the New York Mu-
tual. Tho amount is not stated.

Asa S. Wing, of the Provident Llfo it
Trust company, said that an Insurance on
Mr. Gowen was also held bv his company.
The general belief Is that Sir. Gowen had
an lnsuranco of at least $JOO,000 on his llfo.

Killing- - Plenty onions.
Constable Henry Ruth, of the Ninth

ward, this city, is one of the best known
butchers In the city, and as hogs are now
rlpo ho Is kept busy. Ho goes all over the
county killing hogs, aud for the last three
weeks has been kept busy every day. This
afternoon ho wont to Coatesville, and to-
morrow he will slaughter for John Conner,
formerly of this city, a hog which II is ed

will weigh, dressed, between 700
mid 800 pounds.

Coal for the Poor.
Tho Buchanan-MoKvoy-Ileynol- rollef

committee of councils heard the applica-
tions of :i00 women and inon on Tuesday
aftornoen for tbo coal purchased and to be
distributed from the above fund. The ap-

plicants heard on Tuesday reside south of
East and West King stroet. Those rosl ling
north ofEast and West King were heard this
afternoon. Tho lists will go lo the officers
for investigation and those reported as en-

titled to the coal will get It about January
1st.

Sued For Iaireony us IJulleo.
Michael Grash, a Pole, has been prose-

cuted before Alderman Halbaeh for larceny
as balleo by Annie Resh. Annio claims
that Michael was given the use of a stove
and when she demanded It ho refused lo
gl vo It up. Rail was entered for a hearing.

lnlluro of IlusInessMiin.
MIchal Rrocht, through Charles I.

Landls, Issued execution on Tuesday even
ing against Win. C, Rrocht, who had a
bondinc works In the southern part of the
cltv. The amount of the execution wax

Dr. Hlgboo Hurled.
The remains of the late Dr. E. K. Hlgbeo

were Interred lu Mountain View cemetery
at EmmlttHburg on Tuesday at noon. A
largo number of distinguished friends of
the dead were present. Rev. W. II. Hell-ma- n,

of the Reformed church, officiated.
The pall-beare- werej William HfcUer, of
Chaiulwrsburg; J. . Stewart, or Harris-bur- g;

Murray Motter, of Washington ; O.
A. Horner, and A, Kershner, of

LANCASTER,

MUST ANSWER AT C0UR1

JMEPI J. MSCI GIVEN A IE.1H0 OX THE

SCRETi OF PEACE CIARQE.

llo Furnishes Pall For Trial Next Jan-
uary The Costa Paid In the

Drunken end Disorderly Case.

Joseph J. Dosch, arrested on Tuesday
for annoying Judge Livingston, was kept
In the station house until this afternoor.
Tho charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct sot for a hearing at 9 o'clock this
morning was continued until 2 o'clock.

Judge Livingston consulted his counsel,
B. Frank Esuleman, about the matter, and
the latter, In view of the thrests that had
been made by Dosch, advised a suit of
surety of the jaeace case complaint to be
made against Dosch.

That complaint was made this morning
by Constable Yetsloy, and the warrant was
served on Dosch In Lis cell at the station
house.

Dosch was taken to Alderman Ilalbach's
for a hearing at 2 o'clock. He was repre-
sented by John A. CoyloandZurlolSwopc.
B. Frank Kshleman appeared for the com-
monwealth.

G. C. Kennedy testified to the drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct of Dosch,
and was corroborated by Otllcor Lehr.
'For that offense ho was sautenced to pay
the costs.

On the surety of the peace case the
only witness examined was Constable
Pyfo. Ho testillod that Dosch bad
used threatening language white bo-ln- g

taken to the station house. He
said be would have that pistol from Judge
Livingston, no inattor what it costs. From
the manner In which Dosch spoke ho was
of opinion that Judge Livingston's llfo was
In danger.

Mr. Kshleman asked that Dosch be bound
over with good socurityforhlsappcarancoat
the January sessions and to keep the peace
in the moantlmo. "His threats of Tuesday
were but a continuation of the attempt ho
made on the Judge's life. He should be
obliged to give a good aud sufficient bond
because the parties who became his bonds-me- n

would see that he kept away from
Judge Livingston's promises. Ills coming
there has alarmed and shocked Mrs. Liv-
ingston, and she fears that every ring of the
door boll is the work of Dosch."

The alderman decided lo hold htm in
$500 ball for his apnoaranco, and It was said
that Joseph Haeffner would become his
bondsman.

Dosch says that he meant no harm to
Judge Livingston when ho called at bis
office on Tuesday. Ho wanted his pistol,
which ho supposed tbo Judge hail, for the
purpose of donating it to St. Joseph's fair.

rAftNELL'S SPEECHES.
Tho Irish Lcndor'a Vlow or the Situation

In the Emerald Islo.
Mr. Parnoll, who spoke in reply to the

speech rocently made by Lord Salisbury
at the Conservative conferenco at Notting-
ham, arrived In that city on Tuesday.
Thoro was a great crowd at the railway
station when ho arrived, and hewasgrsetcd
with mingled groans and cboers.

Mr. Paruell addressed a large mooting
I u the afternoon. Ho declared that thore
never had lieon a movement of such mag-
nitude to the country which was so com-
paratively froe from crime as the Land
League movemont. Ihe obloct of the
Home Rulo movemont, he said, was to

Ireland, especially with regard lo
nor industrial condition.

Continuing, Mr. Parnoll said that wan-factur- es

might be developed to such an ox-te- nt

as to take the strain off the land, and
enable the people to look to other moans
than farming for gaining a living ; but the
Idea was not tenable that Irolund could be
governed by England's promoting her
industries. Irishmen themselves must
promote Irish Industries by building and
clearing out the channels of rlvors aud re-
claiming waste lunds not at the expense
of the English exchequer, but of the Irish
oxchequer, or,' bust of all, through the
efforts of local and individual enterprises,
and with prlvoto capital. Mr. Balfour's
plan of making railways through Impover-
ished districts was a vain expondlturo of
money. Homo rule alined at national re-
generation, and this Impllod the regenera-
tion of the industries and tbo in-

dustrial and commercial spirit of the
people. If home rule weio granted It
would not discourage the rich people of
England from promoting Industrial devel-
opments, but the money would be Judi-
ciously and advantageously employed, In-

stead of being wasted, as now, to maintain
in power a government of fraud and trick-cr- y.

Expenditure of that sort won Id enable
Ireland to got and keep her head above
water, and so oxcruise and dovelep the
qualities of her people that she would be no
lougoraii exhibition for the wonder and
scorn of the nations of the world. Cheers.

Rrlolly roforrlug to the Parnoll commis-
sion, the speaker said that ho bel loved the
Judges' report would not discredit the al

movemont.
Mr. Paruell devoted the speech ho m&do

at night to the Tonanls' League. Ho said
this wan by far the greatest and most pow-
erful peaceable movement over organlzod
lu Ireland or any other country. Although
Ireland was tranquil, she was not appeased.
Sho did not submit. On the contrary, the
people's dislike of the government was, ten-
fold inoro Intense for the experionceofthroo
years of coercion. Rut the country, though
It did not yield, was tranquil bocausooftbo
faith it bad In the assurances of Mr. Glad-
stone that n triumphant LI bora 1 party
would soon glvo it its legitlmlto freedom.

Mr. Paruell would not say that It would
be Impossible to govern Ireland by mere
coercion, but Balfour's mixture of coercion
and constitutionalism would never succeed.
Mr. Ralfour hud made several mWtakes.
Among these was that ho had neglected to
nrovlue for arrears or ronl ami ior mo resti
tution of evicted tenants. This had led to
the formation of a now agrarian movement
which would sweep Balfour and his props
away as chaff is swept before the whirl-
wind.

If the government had nothing to be
ashamed of lu its connection with the
Tunes, doubtless it would gratify curiosity
by making known the truth about the inat-
tor. Tho country wanted to know how far
the government had gone In a course so
mean and so thoroughly contrary to the
English spirit as to attack men from am-
bush, and by the use of such dlsrcputablo
Instruments. Ho know the letters were
forgeries, but ho would rather have died
than have accepted the vindication the
govorument offered him. Tho Paruell
commission, Instead of trying the personal
Indictment, had tried the Irish nation and
the movements of the Irish party.

Mr. Parnell, upon the conclusion of his
engagements at Nothlnghani, will visit Mr.
Gladstone at llawarden.

"Well, Good-by- e, Hoys."
The delegates of Sioux Indians now In

Washington called ujon Senators Allison
and Wilson, of Iowa, at the capltol on
Tuesday. As they filed out of the room
bystanders wore convulsed to hear thorn
say, In taking leave of the dlgiilllcd
senator, " Well, good-by- boys."

Tho Old, Old story,
Edward Dolton, while repairing a sky-

light In the roof of the old I'nlon depot,
at Toledo, Ohio, fell ujkmi an electric. vlru
upon tbo roof clo.0 by, and was killed by
the shock.

RellosUpon Ills Assistant.
Tho Right Rov. Mark Authony De Wolfe

Howo has assigned to the assistant bishop
the actlvo administration of the diocese of
Central Pennsylvania, and the standing
commlttco aim Bishop Hudson have been
notified in writing of this stop. Bishop
Howo was ronxocratod first bishop of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania lu 1871.

WhlttlorUH'J.
Tupsday was the 841 anniversary of the

poet John Oroonleaf Whittler. Hu lv lu his
usual health.

Elocution Issued.
An oxecutlon was Issued y by Win.

R. Wilson, attorney for Jacob Buch, against
Jos. S. Brubakcr, miller at MUlwuy, uud
Levi R. Brubaker, for Jl.OliHJ. Joseph K
Brubaker's effects were lovled upon ou an
execution issued last Saturday.

PA., WEDNESDAY,
THE CRIME OF DESERTION.

A Bill From the Senate Commtttoo on
Military Allaire.

Tho Senate committee on military affairs
bus made a report on a bill to amend Uie
103d article of war relating to the crime of
desertion. The artlclo reads :

Article 103. No person shall be liable to
be tried ,and punished by a goneral court-marti- al

for any offense which appears to
have been committed more than two years
before .the Issuing of the order for such
trial, unless, by reason or having absented
himself, or of some other manifest Impedi-
ment, ho shall not have leen amonable to
Justice within that period. (Revised sta-talc- s,

pngo 239.)
The report says that this would seem to

be sufficiently plain and detliilto, andye
thore has been considerable contrariety of
opinion in regard to the meaning of this
ortlcle, In apparent oases of desortlon and
also as to the meaning of the clause In re-
gard to absence. "In view of this difference
of opinion in regard to the true interpreta-
tion and moaning of this article, your oom-mitt-

deem It best to place its meaning bo-ye-

roosonablo question by proper
amondment,"

Tho commttsoo, theroforc, recommends
the passage of the bill, which makes the
artlclo read as follows :

" No person shall be tried or punished
by a court-marti- al for desortlon In time of
peace, and not In the faoo of an enotny,
committed more than two years before the
arraignment of such person for such
offense, unless he shall meanwhllo bavo
absented hlnisolffrom the United States,
lu which case the time of his absence shall
be excluded In computing the period of
the limitation. Provided that said limita-
tion shall not begin until the end of the
term for which said person enlisted."

Too Many Republlonn Loaders.
Washington Dltpatch to I'nlladelplila Lwlger.

Tho House was forced to adjourn to-da-y

at an early hour by a movement on the
Dcmocratio side, which sprung from the
belief that Speaker Reed was not entirely
partial in the distributing of his recogni-
tions. Tho House is practically .working
without rules. Memborsaro very anxious
to Introduce bills that they may be printed
and referred to the appropriate committee
when apiiolnted. An effort was made y

from the Republican side to have a call
of states for the Introduction of bills, but It
was referred to the committee on rules, and
the proposition to Introduce bills was
thorefore defeated. In the moantlmo. how-
ever, several members on the Republican
side were recognlzod and Introduced bills
by unanimous consent, but no one was
recognlzod from the Domocratlo side. Fi-
nally, the Democrats, bocomlng Imputlont
at what they regarded as a discrimination
against their side of the House, raised ob-
jections to further proceedings in this direc-
tion. Objection was made to the introduc-
tion of the bills, to which Speaker Rood
seemed to pay no atteutlon. Filially Mr.
Bynum, of Indiana, rushed down to the
nroa in front of the clerk's desk, and.
taking a position where the speaker could
not fall to recognize him,demanded that the
bill which had been presented last should
be read in full. The disposition on the part
of theDomocrats to insist upon the reading
in full ofall bills Introduced had the doslrod
effect, and a motion to adjourn originating
ou the Democratic side was declared carried
before the Republicans could rocevor from
their surprise and call for a division. Tho
trouble on the Republican side Is that
thore are too many putatlvo leaders. At
least a half dozen men Imagine that they
are equipped for leadership, and impru-
dently rush to the front when it would be
better If they would romaln qulotly In tholr
seats and porinlt those of rocognlzod abil-
ity and long servlco In the IIouso to as-su-

the direction of affairs. This is usual
at the beginning of every now session of
Congress. In a little whllo those men who
are Impatient fur leadership will be role-gat- ed

to the back benches.

righting Brewer's Confirmation.
The oxocutlvo sosslon of the Seuato ou

Tuesday lasted more than two hours. The
principal topic of discussion was the nomi-
nation of Judge David J. Urowor to be
assoclato Justice of the supreme court. This
was called up by Senator Ingalls, upon the
favorable report of the commlttoo on the
Judiciary.

Although thore was no minority ropert,
confirmation of the nomination was op-
posed by sonaters of both partlo", It Is said
who based tholr objections upon two
grounds: First, his decisions In the Pro-
hibition cases lu Kansas, which were after-
ward roversed by the suprome court, end
second, that the statement of facts In Judge
Grcsham'H review of the appoliitmont
of rocclvors of tbo Wabash system
of railroads by Judge Brewer, whoso order
in tbo case Judge Gresham vacated so fur
as It affected the roads within the limits of
his circuit, Justify a suspicion that Judge
Rrewor Is the friend of corporation inter-
ests as against those of the public ; and
that the facts, as stated in Judge Grosliam'H
review, warrant uu Investigation.

The friends of Judge Brower, is Is said,
denied that ho was in any wise unduly'
Inlluonced lu his action in the Wabash
receivership, but adjournment caino be-
foeo the case was disposed of. It Is d,

however, that the nomination will
be confirmed.

RAILROAD IMPROVEMENT!..

Tho Pennsylvania Company Purchase
Properties at Christiana to ,

Stralghteu Tracks.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company are

about making some oxtonslvo Improve-
ments to their tracks at Christiana, which
will be straightened for about the length of
u half nillo or more. Tho rather sharp
curve Just west of the station will be taken
out entirely. In order to do this the line of
the road will have to be greatly changed.
To muko those Improvements the company
have purchased the houses and lots of G.
M. Knight, Nathaniel GUlcspleaud Martin
Oalmau. Tho houses will be torn dowltr
It will also be necessary to tear
down the old brick warehouse of the
company, which stands on the north side
of the railroad track, as the now llnw will
run through It. A new warehouse will
have to ho o roc ted; ho It will be seen that
the oompany are going to a very heavy ex-
pense to put everything lu good
condition. Tho work of straightening the
tracks has been pushed very rapidly at
dln'oront points botween l.ancastcr and
Philadelphia during the past few years,
and the trnck is certain to be lu the bust of
condition lu a few years.

Moutliiir or Council...
At the special meeting of councils In

to the electrlo stroet railway, to be
held this evening, a inessago from the
mayor vetoing the resolution passed at
the last mooting will be read. Accompa-
nying It will be an opinion of the city so-
licitor In regard to tbo law In tbo matter.
An ordinance will likely be introduced
giving the syndicate the privilege of the
streets with ceituln restrictions.

Two Curs OfT thu Trnck.
Down In the lower part of town there are

quite number of very mischievous boye,
some of whom are continually hanging
about the Quarry vlllo railroad. Last even-
ing several of them took the brakes off of
two curs which 'wore standing ou the sid-
ing at the cotton mill. Tho cars run down
to the switch and Jumped the track.
Neither was broken, but It required con-
siderable work to get thorn back on the
track again.

J'n 1 so ProtoiiHo Cush Settled.
Albert Jones, the colored man who was

charged by (J. S. Herrwlth false pretense,
was before Alderman Dcen last evening,
when the case against him was settled. A
compromlso satisfactory lo Horr was ar-
ranged and everything Is serene ugalu.

Got lflvo Days.
Barney Rellly, the umbrella iiioudorwho

was anostod whllo very drunk, by Con-stab- le

Eberman, was before Alderman Del-

ict at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Bar-
ney was very penitent uud ho wasglvou a
sentence of but 5 days In prison.

Glvon Pension.
Pension has been granted Geo. W.

8h river, Marietta, and James Brooks,
Columbia, receives an. lqorMa.

DECEMBER 18, 1889.

PITMAN IN THE RIVER.

HIS FAMILY 80 BELHYE, BECAUSE HIS HAT

IS FOl.VD ALONG THE STREAM.

The lint or the Missies Uankor Monti- -

lled--A IlellcrThat He Perished In
the Schuylkill.

riut.AMu.riUA, Dec 18.A hat which
has been Identified by members of the
Dltman family as the one worn by the
missing banker, Joseph G. Dltman, when
ho met with a supposed fatal accident on
Wednesday last, was this morning found
on the west bank or the Schuylkill river.

Friends or the family think this Is ovl-don-

of death by drowning, and they now
bolievo that Mr. Dltman Is dead and that
his body Is at the bottom of the river.

GERTIE RUETTXtUt IMPROVING.
Hor Aasnllnnta Itnve Not Yot Been Ap-

prehended by the OlDoors.
Gertle Buettner, the young girl who was

beaten and abused by a couple of girls
much older than herself, Is somewhat Im-

proved
Daisy Buckley, who was arrested on

suspicion as one of the girl's assailants,
was taken to her bodsldo but she said she
was none of the partlos who assaulted her,
aud Constable Elirman released her.

Tho constable Is still looking for the
guilty partlos, but thore Is very little prob-
ability of his finding them. Tho Inlurod
glrllsunabloto glvo a sulllclont description
of the parties who attacked her.

In this connection It may be stated that
thore are a largo nunibor of girls

the ngas of 14 and 10 run-
ning the hi reels, day and nights,
and acting lu n very disorderly maniior.
If the police officers could be Initio vicinity
of some of the manufacturing establish-mout- s

when the help Is dismlssod lu the
evonlng, they wcu'.u find enough to do In
kcoplng some of the girls who are em-
ployed thore In order. Num rjus com
plaints have boon made of their bad con-
duct on the streets.

THE SOUP HOUSE.

It Will Reopen For the Winter To-m-

row Morning at Nino.
Tho soup house, which has boon a most

worthy charity for leu years past, will be
reopened for the winter at 0 o'clock to-

morrow morning. Billy Shay, who has
so successfully conducted thocooklngslnco
the sonpliouso was first started, will again
have charge, and ho announces that his hill
of faro will be boati soup. Tho
arrangement for giving out the soup will
be the sanio us it has boon for soveral
years. lach applicant is glvon a
card with six llguros printed upon
It, one for each day of the week. On
tbo face, written in Ink, Is the nunibor of
rations to which the holdorof the ticket is
entitled. This tlckot must always be pre-
sented In order to obtain the noun, wlieu
the llguro roprosontlng the day of the week
Is punched out. Now cards must be pro-
cured each Monday morning.

It Is llkoly that broad will be glvon out
In addition to soup on Christmas morning.
Ijist year soveral hundred loaves wore
donated by soveral gcntlomon, and poeplo
who want to do a oharltablo act of the same
nature this year can rest assured that all of
their contributions will be Judiciously dis-
tributed. .

John B. Esbenshade, of Manholm town-
ship, has donated three bushels of turnips
to the soup fund.

KILLED HIS l'ATI ir.lt.
AShtntou? gun Commits Murder When

Ordored From thu House.
Etiill Guuth'ir, 19 years ofage, quarrelled

with his fatho,, Georgo Cluntlicr, aged 70
yours, In St. Louis ou Tuosduy morning,
uud killed the old man with a hatchet.
Mr. Gutither owned soinn property on
Franklin avenue, and lived In one of the
houses with his marrlod daughter, Mrs.
Stcl ileum li. Tho murderer had boon driven
from the house a year ugo by his father.
Tuesday morning ho returned to soe his
slstor, uud the father, learning of the boy's
presence, orderod him fo leave the prom-
ises. The sou walked Into a bedroom and
his father followed. Neighbors heard
sounds of a struggle. Then the father
cried for help, but before any of tbo neigh-
bors ontoied the room the trugody hud
taken place and the murderer was gone.
Ho has not boon arrested. Mrs. Stoiucamp
said :

" I was away from homo when Enill
called. Enill has never worked steadily,
and has boon a rather hard drinker lor a
long tlmo, although still but little more
than a lud. His father has upbraided him
often for his shillloss disposition, rofused
to let him llvo at homo, and declined to
glvo him any assistance financially. Ho
resontcd his father's reproofs, and ou more
than one occasion his rosontmeut has taken
the form of blows."

Ho Whipped a Woman.
Harry Stclger, a rolling mill employo,

was arrested last night on charges of felon-
ious assault and battery and drunken mid
disorderly conduct. The suits wore brought
by Clara Muney, who lives with her mother
ou M llUlu street. Young Stolger has been
boarding In the family for some tlmo and
had frequent quarrels with the prosecutrix.
Somo months ago ho used her up pretty
badly In a fit ofjealousy. That matfor was
all settled up, however. Yesterday ho went
homo after drinking quite freely and soon
be and the girl wore quarreling. Ho picked
up tin Iron stove lifter and struck her
over the head, cutting u torrible gash. Cov-
ens! with blood she wont to the olllco of
Alderman Spurrier and made complaint.
Constable Elcholtz made the arrest and a
hearing will take place on Friday evening.

Death or Mrs, Samuel M. Kiuir.
Mrs. Annio S. King, wife of Samuel M.

King, shlnglo manufacturer, died at her
homo, No. 131 East James street, ou Tues-
day, at 11 o'clock lu the forenoon, in the
67th year of her ago. Sho was taken with
a stroke of paralysis at .1 o'clock on the
morning that she (fled and she had u second
shortly beloro her death. Sho had been
ill slnco Sunday. Mrs. King was a meiii-bo- r

of the Presbyterian church, and besides
a husband she leaves the following chil-
dren: Walter, Samuel M.,lr Nettle U,
Sallio and Daisy, who are sfnglu, and Nol-ll- o,

wlfo of George Whoelor, el Pino Grove,
Saiutiel, who was formerly connected with
thu Rtamtner, Is now living at Yohauni',
South Carolina, where ho Is manufactur-
ing shingles for his father. Ho has been
telegraphed to comu homo at once.

In Argument Court.
Tho court was enguged all Tuesday

afternoon and this morning In hearing ar-

gument of cases on the orpin in' court list.
lu tlia estate of Juno Held the excep-

tions to the ropert of the auditor wore
withdrawn and the report of the auditor
absolutely confirmed.

A. F. Shenck, city, was appointed guar-
dian of (ho minor child of Eluaboth Itoop,
late of Col era In township.

All Al tempt to Itob ii Haul.',
Ki.i.iliittvii.i,k, N. Y., Doc. 18. Burg-

lars entered the bunk of Elllcottvllle last
night and blow open the ftro proof
vault. An attempt was made to
opou the Inside safe. Tho outsldo door was
blown off and the safe was tu mod ou lis
face. This is supposed to have been douo
by the force of thu concussion and Is un-

doubtedly what saved the money, which Is
hiipposcd to be Intact, though the safe can-
not be got Into yet.

A largo amount of Jowelry lu outsldo
vault was takou. Thoro is no clue to the
burglars.

John J. Pltzpatrluk'n Estatu.
Tho will of John J. Fitzpatrlck was ad-

mitted to probate this morning. Ho loaves
his estate to his relatives, aud nnmos B. J,
McGrann as tbo executor,

TIRED OF WAITING SnEnEMAnniBD.
Whllo Hor Husband Made n Fortnno Sho

Weds Ills Canadian Servant.
Captain Peter Rsyno has returned from

Alaska to Ilnd himself a veritable Enoch
Anion. In 1878 he married In Tularecounty, Cal., the daughter or the Rov. Mr.
Vandovonlor, who afterward preached InKent, W. T., and Is now located at Wlnno-mtioc- a,

Nov. In 1887 he located on a home-
stead In Whatcom county, Washington.
Needing money to prove his claim ho de-
cided to go on whaling trips to Alaska.

He loft his wife on his claim with a young
Canadian named William J. Forties. Capt.
Rayne was fitted out In the schootior Inn
by B. H. Frank A Co., of Sail Francisco,
and sailed from there as captain of the
schooner In April, 1887. Ho was unsuc-
cessful, and whllo establishing n
supply station on shore near Barrow,
the most northerly point on the American
continent, a storm came up and the
schooner was wrecked, though the crow
and everything on board were saved. The
shipwrecked crow commenced whaling
from the shore, and during the siimmorcaptured twelve whales, which netted a
profit off 12,000. Soveral hundred walrus
and seat skins and Ivory were also taken.
These with the Ivory Increased the profits
about 120,000.

Durlngtho second summer the Indians
notified Captalu Bavno of a largo lodge of
coal on the beach lOOmllos south and thirty
miles north of Capo Lisbon. Tho voln of
coal was nearly forty feet thick, aud was
visited by Bayne and ton men. Ho pro-
posed to rot urn at some future time and
develop the mlno.

On the ovonlng October 3, 1887, the whnlj
lng bark Little Ohio was wrecked near
whore the schooner Ino was lost, and out
of forty seals only nlnotoon were saved.
The colony now numbered forty-liv- e, and
some of them commonoed capturing frost
fish for extra food. Thoy routalnod thore
until last July, when the rovenuo cutter
Thetis found tlioui. Enough provisions
wore loft bohlnd until the Thetis could soud
word to the ownorsnf the wrecked schooner
Ino In San Francisco. Thoy sent up the
Htcamor William Iowis to bring down the
shlpwcccko 1 men, whale oil uud furs.

After sottllug with the owners Captain
Bayno found hliusolf with about 920,000.
Ho hastouod back to his Whatcom country
farm and found It deserted. Ho wont to
his fathor-lu-law- 's homo, anil thore learned
that his wife, supos!nk him dead, had
msrrlod the young Can id Inn Forber,
Continued searching showed that Mrs.
Bayno had obtained adlvorco from her hus-
band. Captalu Bayno found his children,
a girl and a boy, aged respoctlvoly nlno
and seven years, In Port Townsonu post-offic- e.

Thoy had called for tholr mnthor's
mall. The woman doclared young Forbes
was blamoless and that she thought her
husband was dead.

A TERIHFIC EXPLOSION.
ItShnkoH Broad Stroet Htatlon nud Man-Klu- s

Two Mon.
Tho oxnloslon lu the Broad street (st-

ation, Philadelphia, briefly alluded to In
Tuesday's Intkli.kikncku. In noting the
funeral of D. A. Whlto, was much more
terrlllo than first ropertod.

It created havoc In the building, caused
sorlous damage In the underground vaults
and may cost the lives of William J. Moore
and Archlo Vundorgrlft, who wore hurled
with awful force against a stone wall and
then frightfully burned about the face and
body by the Ignition of the vapor that
can sod the explosion. John Baker, who
was running an olevator, was thrown by
the concussion and severely bruised.
An Instant after the oxploslonflrobrokoout
In the vaults, which wore tilled with Illumi-
nating gas, and kept the employes of the
nuuioii hi nay uiuh uit vujior was ex-
hausted. Tho flames wore communicated
to a pile of barrels, but the blaze was ex-
tinguished after a sharp struggle Tho ex-
plosion shook the Immense structure llko
an earthquake. It was caused by a leak
In the big gas main which supplies
the building with lllumlnntlnir vapor.
Tho lingo ga motor which regulates the
supply at the station had been blown to
pieces, and what remained of It was lying
In n corner. The concussion was so power-
ful that the heavy brick arched work, for u
considerable space, was badly shuttered
and In spots was blown away entirely, A
heavy partition which separates the
west wall of the wluo cellar from
a work shop, was blown with great
velocity against u massive stouo pillar.
Upon soveral rows of shelves standing
against the west wall were over 600 bottles
of wine. Tho terrlllo concussion did not
disturb them an Inch. Sovorul people on
the outsldo weio slightly Injured by the
force of the concussion. A largo force of
inon wore put to work at ouco to repair the
damage.

HUE WALKED ON WILTS.
The Hello of an Iown Town Pulls uud

Jlreaka Hor Lux.
A blight has fallen upon the young men

of Fort Afadison, Iowa, because of an un-
usual accident that occurred on Tuesday to
Miss Theresa Krunkcmoyor. the leading
society beauty, the best wallzer and the
loveliest girl of the village This Is the
holgbt of the stilt season thorp. Every to Jy
possesses a pair. Mist Kruiikcinoyers
brother, Georgo, aged sovoutoon, loft
his stilts lu the yard, and his sis-
ter essayed to walk uH)ii them. She
climbed the fence, nnd. after buck-
ling her feet carefully Into the
foot rests, started down the gravel path.
Sho did very well for tome tlmo, but the
pace soon became too fust for her and,
losing control of the s, she
plunged through u flower-be- d nnd was
llnally thrown through a barbed-wlr- o

fouco, striking her left leg upon n post and
fracturing It. Sho was picked up by
tonder hands and carried Into the house,
and the doctor found a compound fracture
four inches above the knee. Tho limb was
set with great dUllculty,

Courlland Fredericks, who loads the
german with Miss Krunkcmoyor. ex-
pressed the utmost symyathy and said she
had formally years boon addicted to eccen-
tricities of this kind : that she was the
host horsowomiin in the county, a good
pistol-sh- and could throw abasoball as
far as Buck Ewlng. and that ho was not at
all surprised that she hud tries! to walk on
stilts.

Mrs. Stouor's Fuiiorul.
Mrs. Anna II. Stouor, who died lu this

city ou Saturday last, was buried Tuesday
afternoon. The funeral services wore hold
lu the Mennonlto mooting house at Lin-dlsvill- e.

It was attended by many
friends of the deceased from this city,
Salunga, where she formerly resided, Ian-dlsvll- lo

and vicinity. Tho sermons were
by Revs. John and Jacob Brubaker.

Mrs. Stouor was the daughter of Chris-
tian Horshey, of East Donegal, and well
known and highly esteemed in that and
adjoining townships.

III tten By a Dog.
Martin Selbul Is the owner of a hunting

do;; which seems to be a rather dangerous
animal. Mr, Selbel got him down the
country nud has been keeping him In tbo
stable of William Rohm, hoiol-koope- r, of
West King street. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Ileum's little son Wllllo was playing
In the stable, when the do? bit him almost
through the right wrist, causing a painful
wound. .Mr. Itchn.'s brother Piorouco and
soveral others have boon bitten by the tame
dog.

Uouth of.Mi-s- . Anne Sproul,
Mrs. Anno Sproul died at her rosldeuco,

Now London, Cliestor county, Wednesday,
at the advanced uge of 80 years. Deceased
was the widow of James Sproul, who lived
for many years in Salisbury township,
Lancaster county. Her children are C. N.
Sproul, attorney-at-la- of this city; Mrs.
Margaret A. Hodgson, wlfo of Robert
Hudgson, ofNow Loudon; Win. 11. Sproul,
of the Crozier steel works, Cliestor, Pa.;
Mrs. Marv D. H. DeWitt. wlfo of John T.
DeWltt, of Cecil county, Maryland; Janioi
Sproul, of Christiana, and Robert C. Sproul,
o! New London. The time for the funeral
lias not yet been doslgnuted.

Knlo or Smlsbury Farm.
James Web&ter, of Salisbury township,

has sold his farm, which is situated a mllo
and u half west of Christiana, and not far
from Smyrna, to Allison Baker, of CoJt-ro- ln

township, for ftt per acre.

P1UCE TWO CENTS

TWO DOZEN ROUNDS.

GUIDONS AND IXSIII.VQ FIGHT, THE LATTEI

BEING EASILT WH1PPEB.

Domlnlck McCaffrey Rules For Square
Buttlo-SlugK- or iSulllvon One of the

Thi-c- Hundred (spectators.

New YonK, Dpc. lS.-- The much talked
of kid glove fight to a finish ltwmn Mlfe

'!,

'&

Cushlng and Austin Gibbous took, nlaca "tM
early this morning near Stamford, Conn. jH
Airaui ouu porsens witnessed the fight.
Prominent among the spectators was John
L. Sullivan. Gibbons wolghod 131 pounds
and Cushlng 127.

Cushlng was so confident of winning
easily that ho filled In with wlno up to
within an hour of the fight. It proved a
costly experiment, as Cushlng was pounded
all over the ring and was almost st the
mercy of Gibbous from start to finish.

Whon, Cushlng discovered his mistake
ho commenced foulltig his man and tried
to los the fight through a foul, but Doml-
nlck Caffroy.the roforce, ruled not to allow
any of the fouls. Ho was determined that
the men should fight to a finish. In the
moantlmo Gibbons was giving Cushlng
some lively punishment, and I n the twenty --

fourth round ho knocked him sonselosa
and was iloclarcd the winner.

In the twoufy-socon- d round Gibbons
forced Cushlng to the ropes in the lattcr's
corner and held him thore with one
hand whllo ho loaned over the ropes and
smashed Billy Murray and Col McCarthy
with the other. His brother, Jim, came
to the rosctio nnd there was some
lively punching done ou the outside
for a few seconds. Cushlng was too far
gone lo take ndvantago of his opponent
during this scrimmage.

This was Gibbons' ninth battle and ho
has yet to moot his tlrst defeat.

m

Col. Shopurd Is Liberal.
Ni:v Youk, Deo. 18. Tho Weekly Mail

and Kiprcu announ jos y anarrangc-moi- it

with tbo Ulysses S. Grant National
Mlltllimnilt Aaunnlntlnn v tvlitrttt All hiiS.
serllltlons for that nnnor ulinll luttnrnrut T
over to the fund. It also contains a letter ,$4
from Mr. T.Grant saying that the gonoral'a "WeS
tomb Is filially located at Riverside Park, K.1
urn uiiu num ivorneu, cnair--
man of the association, acknowloding the ji:
gift of 10,000 for the monument fund by )i
the Wetkly Mail and Xxpres. This Is the jgj
boglnnlugnf a now effort to complete the ':tf
fund and erect the national Grant memo--
rial before 1602, so that the nations assist- - i
Ingot the world's fair whorevor hold may
soe how America appreciates the great ,h
soldier. This contribution Is twice as Isnze 'M

as any other over made to the fund, the
next largest bolug f5,000, by the Wostora ,&.
Uutuii Tnlouronh company, and makes the. 'M
fund now on hand $140,000. "4

Jiifttlftablo ITomloldo.
jr.ri'i-.iiHO- uity, aio., jiec. 18- .-. TnejS,'!

coroner v hnhl an Inminst. nvAp
body of Julius Honor, who was shot and'SMI
killed vestordav bv Louisa Ennerson on''MTS

'.Jv.a

IVwn

m

W

M

her father's farm. The evidonoe proved
that Julius Honor ropoatpdly addressed la--:

suiiing roinarks to miss Epperson ana';-:- .
f.Olrlfk..w1 il.nr. 1... m m iih.iimm.Ai1 k.I.hIb1 r.' '

w.,ui.vu wiaiti wjr nil u UIIUUIMiirA.
assault ll twin linr. Hhn was alnna InHumi,
house at the tlmo. On this evidonoe the $ !

Jury rendered a verdict ofJustifiable homl--- f;

clde. Excitement over the matter Is In- -' VJ

ionse anu iioner wouiu nave neon lyncnea ,.?
Miss Epperson had not killed him . $''&

Killed Uy ii Desperado.
fnt.l'AV IVilwli rinrt 1M 'I'Ma Inwn Is

OYfUfsl nvrir tlul mitrdnr nf Thna. fTlvnlr atTI

if'

If

voilinr drummer, bv Bon Blanton. an ''&
nnd desperado. Ah Clyek'f;

and two neighbors wore passing the i)
court house Blanton rushed out and
began firing. .Clyck was mortally
wounuoii nnu ino oinera nau narrow. vi.
escaws. Clyck and his friends wore wit- - 3
nesses against niauton, who was being :Si

ln.l I.. u....l A ft.- - I1I..J.I. .1... it. kl. .v

wlft),standlng oyer his dead body, Implored j$f&i
his friends to rovenge his death. There Is Hjfs
A sfniiflltii- - trlnM.1 nvnp Tllftnfrkn f.i.t thai l3--

. :"""" rrr r.:: ..rr "r:.7 . w" r&
cuuiicct. uro iuiu no win uo jyncnou.

&i
Xmw V."1

U'nirrvriTr.xf I..m IU Tl,n nMAi.Mi.Ht 4vJ3
1 AUUIH a WH S 'VVi Vi A HU USJ.UQ1I
y sent to the Souate quite a long list if."

f .r . ... .. ",
oi nominations ior posimssiora. '.ine,.Arf
nominations woro: John wiopp, at Alien'- -

town : Lowls S. Gibson. ShsrDsbnrs i 1'.,

Robert J. Uendorson, Phojulxvllle ; James .Ss
S. McKean, Pittsburg. &3

- --.WM
President Mayor Jiva

Baltimouu, Doc. 18. At the annual V-
meeting of directors of the B. & O. railroad

y Chas. F. Mayor was presl- -' NKa
uvssv mj iiuniiimuu vuvv -

M,., . -AU AAUVU W AbUl!Ua

Washington, Doc.18. Tho House to-d- "M

adopted the resolution for a holiday roceea
from Docember 21 to January 0.

A resolution was also adopted author
Izlng the sergcant-at-arm- s to offer a re-
ward of $3,000 for the arrest and delivery
to the marshal of the District of Columbia, r.,,w

of C. E. Sllcott, the absconding cashlor.

Pat Hunt Hanged.
FAitib, Ky., Dec. 18. Pat Hunt was

hanged ut 10:15 o'clock this morning. T

Hunt was porfeetly composed and never y.
spoke a word. Ho was Interviewed by his j
pastor JUBt before the oxecutlon. Uodonled ,;'

his guilt to the last. Ho said he was not
afraid to dlo and ho would die an Innocent
man. Ilo rorgavo everyone, wnon tola
that his wlfo was now In the penitentiary
for Richard Thomas' murder ho confessed
that ho hod killed Thomas.

Burned With Her Ilomu.
Elmiua, N. Y., Doc. 18. Tho house at

Athens, Pa., occupied by Mrs. Margaret
tlttm. .I... 1. .... I n. O ntnlnil. ,1.1.1 ........ !.
Mrs. Strahoru was found dead lutbo ruins, Tj

Debt Reduotlon. 4 "M
Doc. 18. Govorner Beaver ';0

y issued his proclamation she
that the state debt was reduced f83t,9Mi:,q
during tno year enueu, aovemner win, $
1689.

Emtu Recovering.
7.AVZH1AI1. Dec. IS. Emln Pasha, who

was injured by Jailing from a window at $M

jiagamoyo, is onureiy oui 01 uuugnr anu wjvg
wibltin, ta.iltl t.rnrvrAs4 toward full re 'Jevery. fc4

a nni-iiii- lllstorlun Dies. ,.S1$t"l
IS. Wilholm Von Glese-- f

historian, Is dead. "J
a, lTi

Buulin, Dec,

brecht, the Oorms

Ho Killed His Father. ,;
Cincinnati, Dec. IS The Jury In the '

ciso of Bob Day. charged with killing hie
father, returned a verdict this morulag of ;

1,

murder lutlio second dogrco. Vt'J. rri
WWATIIKlt KO RECASTS. A1

aaaaa Wasiiinqton, D. O , Doc. 13. For
H Eastern Pennsylvania, 1 Rata

" warmer ; soutnoriy wiuus. p
Opening of Marshall Street. " ;

The viewers appointed by the court 4

hsspss danintres caused bv tllO Opeulngejf?
Marbhull street, from East King to the ottjp '3
limits, mot y. iliey wem, over m
route of the proposed street and adjourned
until January 7th, when ttHMinony Mta
the value or the tawi uuieii wn v i

Ht JV,, vi-- ' - , 1 Jl''vij!'4fj

llAiiitisnuito,


